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Review Colossians 2:11-13.  What do you notice?

Last week, a guy was doing some DIY in his garden when he slipped and fell – face first into a Phillips head screwdriver. He 
fell with such force that the screwdriver was wedged into his head – narrowly missing his brain. He detected a strange 
object near his eye – took a look in a mirror and thought, “Oh, man! There’s a screwdriver in my head.”  Strangely enough, 
he had a cigarette before asking his neighbor to take him to the hospital. It took doctors 3 hours to remove the tool, but he’s 
going to be o.k. 

I’m always amazed at these stories. People impaled with something, but they don’t even know it. How can you not know? 
Just as one can be impaled with an object and be oblivious, we too, can have conditions that make us “as good as dead” if 
they are not addressed – just like the guy with the screwdriver in his head. The one word theme for this condition is “dead” 
so we’re calling this series The Walking Dead. 

We are basing our studies on Paul’s letter to the Colossians. Paul makes it clear in his letters that the #1 enemy of the 
gospel, the number one enemy of the good news of Jesus, is Legalism. One way to define legalism, moralism, and 
performancism is expressed by Tullian Tchividjian when he says we know when we have turned legalistic “When what we 
need to do instead of what Jesus has done becomes the end game.” 
 Look up various definitions for legalism, moralism and perforamancism and then write your own paraphrased
 definition here:

During the NFL referee lockout last fall, the replacement referees took a lot of criticism. Jeff Sadirons, a former college 
referee who worked as a replacement during the NFL lockout said this: “Everyone wanted perfection, but come on – the last 
guy who was perfect they nailed to a cross. And, he wasn’t even an official.” 

Paul writes the book of Colossians so that the Colossians, and now us, will know that Jesus is the only one who is perfect. 
He is the only one who is enough. He defines Christianity. It is His life that we are to love and live. And who wouldn’t want to 
be like Him? Look at Him! He’s a guy who healed lepers and pulled children into His lap. He is a guy who got under the skin 
of the religious and ate and drank with sinners. He is the coolest guy you could ever meet.  
 What do you know about Jesus (besides His death on the cross). What kind of guy was He? 

Paul uses two word pictures to describe our condition: 

We are uncircumcised.  (Review Colossians 2: 13 and then Colossians 2:11)  You may be asking – “Ok! What’s up with 
circumcision?!” Here’s what: When God decided to mark the children of Israel as His special people, He went straight for the 
penis. How weird is that? I have no idea what God’s reasoning behind that was, but you’ve got to admit – He sure knew how 
to get a guy’s attention! 
 Review circumcision in Genesis 17. Write out the line-up of events here: 

“Hey Abe, come here!”
“Yeah God, What up?”
“I want you and your family to be my special people.” 



“Alright! That rocks!”
“Yeah….And, guess what. I’m giving you a special sign that shows you are special to Me.”
“Great! What is it? A special haircut?”
“Noooo.” 
“A great tattoo? I’ve always kind of wanted a cool tat.”
“No.”
“Well come on God. What is it? How am I marked as Yours?”
“I’m going to cut off the end of your penis.”
“Say what?”

This begins to give us an idea of what Abraham was feeling. The whole idea of circumcision was a major point of contention 
in the early church. Virtually all the early Christians were Jews. In fact, they did not believe that a non-Jew could even 
become a Christian. Eventually, more and more non-Jews started becoming Christians so they decided it was ok if non-
Jews became Christians as long as they became Jews first – which meant circumcision – among other rules and 
regulations. 

So, here’s our condition: We are uncircumcised. Since we are uncircumcised:
 We need acceptance. Circumcision was a sign that they belonged to God. No circumcision = no acceptance. 
 Paul contradicts that and says in Christ they are accepted. Read Colossians 2: 1- 15. Describe how Paul is using
 circumcision as an example to the Colossians: 

 We need freedom. Paul takes this circumcision example and applies it to our lives in this way: He says that God is
 not interested in cutting off a piece of your flesh. What God wants to do is perform circumcision on your heart – 
 cutting away our sinful nature. What does it mean to you that God wants to take away your sinful nature? 

 Stuart Brisco: “This doesn’t mean that God takes away our ability to sin. Rather, He gives us the ability and
desire not to sin.”  Review Deuteronomy 30:6 and Romans 2:28-29. Describe what you learn about circumcision 
and sin:

Do you have a problem with the old sinful nature when it comes to lust? Greed? Whatever????? In Christ, the truth
is, that old sinful nature has been cut off. Circumcised. Live like it! Take a moment and commit to Christ to purpose
to live in the freedom and acceptance that He has granted to you. You do not have to be anchored to sin. You do
not have to stay mired in negative patterns. Choose freedom and acceptance in Christ today instead of staying 
anchored to your old sinful nature. 

We are dead. Not only are we uncircumcised, we are dead. We are dead to our sins. 

Death separates. One of the things that we dread about death is that it separates us from those things and those people we 
love. Sin separates us from God. All sin separates us. Not just the “big” sins. Here’s where we get into trouble: When we say  
to ourselves, “My sin is not as bad as other’s sins. No, I’m a minor sinner. When I sin, it’s more like sin-lite. It’s not the real 
deal!” 

 Write Romans 3:23 in the space below: 



Did Jesus die less for my little sins than for other’s big sins? Did my sins make Jesus die with less pain? Did my sins make 
Jesus die “just a little bit” There’s no such thing as die-lite. There’s no such thing as a little dead. There’s no such thing as a 
little sin. Every sin is fatal to Jesus. Sin is sin. So, if we catch ourselves comparing our sin to others and trying to tell 
ourselves that our sins aren’t as big a deal, just remember: Jesus died for our sins, and there’s nothing little about that!

Prayer Focus
Jesus, how You must grieve over the way we are callous to our own sin yet hyper-critical and tuned into the sins of others! 
Forgive us for taking classifying sin as a way to attempt to make ourselves feel more spiritual or a step ahead of another 
person. Holy Spirit, show us when we are justifying attitudes, actions, and beliefs that are not honoring to You. Teach us to 
live the acceptance and freedom that You give abundantly. Help us to anchor ourselves to the abundant life that You provide 
instead of anchoring ourselves in old sinful habits, attitudes, and actions. Help us cling to You individually and collectively 
this week. Continue revealing Your nature to us – Your love, Your grace, Your healing, Your provision… If we have habits of 
legalism, moralism, or measuring our performance against others, God heal us! Reveal to us the nature of Jesus so that we 
can be more like Him. Thank You for Your love and for giving us abundant life when we anchor ourselves in You.   

Family Focus
This week, the students are partying! We are getting excited about what God has to teach us as we look forward to learning 
about the coolest guy who has ever walked the planet! We are starting by getting to know each other a little better because 
we will all be on this fun journey together – so, today, we are meeting new friends, renewing old friendships, and setting the 
stage for having fun together learning about Jesus. 
 Follow up discussion questions for home:

1. Name two friends that you met or reconnected with and tell something fun about them.
2. Name your teacher (or any adult leader in the children’s ministry) and tell something fun about them. 
3. What game was your favorite today?

Reinforce at home this week that Jesus invented FUN! Not only was He a fun guy, but He shows us how to have REAL fun 
-- Life giving fun-- Fun that keeps multiplying and feels great. He also provides friends who we get to have fun with – 
especially at church! Begin to identify the difference between REAL fun and shallow fun. REAL fun is deep, enduring, life-
giving, kind, and honoring. It multiplies. Shallow fun may feel like fun for a fleeting moment, but it has no real substance. 
Begin identifying things in life that are REAL fun and those that are shallow fun this week. 


